
Actz Cosmetics Launches New Line of Soaps
To Make Bath-Time Fun Time for Moms and
Children

/EINPresswire.com/ Children usually don't like washing

their faces and hands, but they soon might thanks to a

new line of soaps just introduced by Actz Cosmetics.

The new soaps are called soapy cupcakes. They're the

latest innovation by a company that has been making

cosmetic products since 1969. They look and smell so

good that children will feel like they're in a yummy sweet

bakery while they're washing the dirt and grime off from

a hard day’s play, according to company Founder Cheryl

Zaha.

"The cupcake soaps were designed to be a fun product for the entire family," said Zaha "They're

a win-win product for children and mothers because children will now want to use soap and

mothers can relax instead of fussing at their children or washing their kids themselves."

Actz is selling 24 kinds of cupcake soaps. They range in price from the $2.75 Mini Cupcakes to the

$12 Cupcake Twin Pack. Most of the soaps cost in the $5 to $7 per cupcake range, including

Pineapple Dreams, Mango Madness, Oatmeal Milk & Honey, Cookie Monster, Blueberry Dreams,

Splish Splash and Monkey Burps. Each soapy cupcake comes packaged in a clear gift box ready

for gifting. They're also all topped with a whipped soapy frosting.

Customers also have a wide range of options when deciding which soap to order. The Mini

Cupcakes, for example, come in papaya coconut, pineapple and pink sugar flavors. Besides

smelling and looking yummy, they are all very beneficial for the skin of adults and children

because they are made of 100% vegetable glycerin soap. They all have known properties that aid

in the prevention of stretch marks, tears and wrinkles, according to Zaha.

Customers can order the soapy cupcakes by accessing the company’s website --

http://www.actzstore.com and ordering online. Actz accepts American Express, Discover,

MasterCard, Visa and PayPal. The customer service phone number is 562-693-2520 and is

available from 11 A.M. to 3 P.M. Pacific Standard Time. You can also reach the company at

customerservice@actzstore.com.

http://www.actzstore.com/bldr.html
http://www.actzstore.com/monkeyburps1.html
http://www.actzstore.com


Shipping on all orders of more than $99 is free.

Zaha said she expects the soapy cupcakes to be the latest in a long line of successful beauty and

cosmetics products sold by Actz. The company also sells salt & sugar scrubs, hand-made bar

soaps, body & hair products, party favors, facial masks & washes, and lotions

Actz is family owned and operated with over 40 years’ experience in beauty profession. Actz

Master Soap Maker is a licensed Esthetician and Cosmetologist since 1969. Founder Cheryl Zaha

takes great pride in their work ethic and products; and they stand behind their items 100%. Zaha

still follows the golden rule "The customer's always right." The staff at Actz can be reached by

email at customerservice@actzstore.com where you can get a returned email within hours as

their commitment to customer care is always #1.
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